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general assortment

OPERA IICUSE

GENTS FURNISHERS

TOST OFFICE

SMews Depot,
STATIONERY.

MASON HAMLIN

TODD'S

MPORIDM
ON LOWEIl MAIN STUEET.

ei (Cools Stoves.,
Cr&soliiie Stoves.,

66 General Iffaralware
found City.
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JOHNSON BROS.'

Fmi innr. vou cun save from 3 to 1? cents the pound, by buy
in"-- wire of us. to be as
i-p- ctofk :i
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on

in

tinware
that ilefy coinpet ion. Give me a call

ood as any w ire made. We also
of HARDWARE, STAVES and

FOR SALE BY

Ricelsioi1

LOUIS. MO

TIXWARE, and sell as cheap as any Hardware house in the country
Call and see ns in the Hock wood Block.

vNWtod Tinners' Sto&MlifcoF ALL KINDS

msmaamm- - m

Cass County iron Works
WAYMAN & KIRBT, Prtfpr's. .

Plattsmontli. TsTelb.
MAMIFACTUltlSiiS OF

CBOIL.EHS, ENGINES,
IRON FltON . HOUSsE COLUMNS,

OA g
Our cilhic9 or heavy work in Cola mns and Castings for Business Houses ara
nsur asscd in the State.

MACHINE HEPAIUING of all kinds. Our Machine Shop is fully equipped
all clas bcs of work in iron.

Patronize Nebraska manufacturing. We duplictue all. easterr prices, saving
g it 1 time.

Parties building ia any part of the State should write for our terms of castings
. CASS COUHT-S- T IS.01T WORKS
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PLATTSHOUTH HERALD.
PUBLIH1IED BY

The Plattsmontli Heral 1

PnMisMns Co.

Telegraphic
FOREIGN NEWS.

Miscellaneous.

STATUK OF KEPUBLIC.
Paris, June 29. The great statue of

Republic, to be unveiled July 14, has
been safely removed to the site in Hue
d Au Cliatau

TURKISH TARIFF.
Constantinople, June 29. Gen Wal

lace, United States Minister, insists in

refusing to recognize the validity of
the new Turkish tariff, which took ef--

feet March 13. His last uote to the
porte on the petroleum storage ques-

tion, caused notable progress towards
settlement.

AT KEST.
Darieu, June 29. Forney James

(colored), who shot Prince Anderson in
a drunken brawl on the 5th of August,
1882, was hung today at 11 o'clock.

CHOLERA.
Damietta, June 29. The total num-

ber of deaths here from cholera, during
the past twenty-fou- r hours is 107.

Three deaths from cholera at Mon
mouth during the same period.

Alexandria, Juno 29. Two thousand
persons have already fled from the city
iu conseouence of the outbreak of
cholera.

Madrid, June 29- - Great alarm pre
vails in Spain over the outbreak of the
cholera in Egypt. The sanitary coun
cil has advised that the maximum pe-

riod of quarantine be imposed upon
all vessels arriving at Spanish ports
from Egypt. The council also request
the ministry to urge the British gov
ernment to comply with the advice of
the Constantinople sanitary conference.

Alexandria, June 29. The ministers
voted 0,000 for the use of the sanitary
commission. All fairs have been pro
hibited. A committee of Cairo dealers
disputes the existence of the cholera
in Egypt.

SAKITART BOARD.

Vienna, June 29. The idea of a per
manent European sanitary board is
mooted by the press here, though the
Austrian government will officiate, and
propose the formation of such a board.

GOVERNMENT SURVEY.

Quebec, June 29. Through the ex
ertions of the geographical society of
Quebec, a survey is about to be under
taken of a remarkable country lying
between Lake St. John and Hudson
Bay. A large portion of the cost of the
expedition will be borne by the gov
ernments of the Dominion and Quebec.

GEN. IGL.ESIA8.

Lima, June 29. A Tribune special
states that a representative of General
Iglesias received a telegram from Hayti
saying that the department of Piura
has proclaimed him General Iglesiae,
and that Augusto Seminario has ac

cepted the appointment as perfect.
FRANCE AND CHINA.

Paris, June 29. A Temps publishes
a qualified denial of the statement that
negotiations between France and
China have been broken off, but admits
that the negotiations so far are diffi-

cult aud unfavorable.
A BATTLE.

London, June 19. The tribes in re-

volt near Bodgsdad, had a battle with
Turkish troops and 250 men were killed
It is not yet known which were vic-

torious.
FREP A RTIONS,

London, June 29. The Post says'that
the latest news received at the foreign
office in regard to the Tonquin difficul-

ty, is that China is resolved to prepare
for the eventuality of war, while carry-
ing on negotiations with France to
gain time.

from Washington

Paymaster Wasson's Sen-

tence.

Small-Po-x Among tbe In-

dians.

Other Matters.

THE HILL INVESTIGATION.

"Washington, June 29. The Hill in-

vestigation was resumed this morning,
with General Stinemetz as witness. In
the Bartlett-Robbin- s case he testified
that the latter firm charged 337,000 for
extra work on the New York postoffice.
He read from itemized bills and point-
ed out what he alleged to be the un-

authorized and illegal charges. In one
instance the witness said the extra was
charged when Mullett simply ordered
the firm to repair the imperfections of
their own work. Chairman New in
quired, "What has all this to do with
Hill? Coleman replied, simply this,

We arc going over these items simply
to show that no part of this $37,000
charged for extra work was eyer auth-
orized, and Hill knew it. It was he
who paid bills before." Witnesses
stated that Bartlett, Bobbins & Co.

stipulated under the contract to furn-
ish screens at the price per pound,
whereas, they charged by the lineal
foot, and was so paid by Hill, which
greatly increased the compensation of
the firm to correspond with the loss of
the government.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.

J. II. King was appoiuted postmas-
ter at Chamberlain, Dakota, and Elli-

ott Shurtz, at Marshall town, Iowa.
WAKSOS'S SENTENCE.

. The President approved the finding
and full sentence of the court martial
in Paymaster Wasson's case, and an or-

der will bo issued from the war depart-
ment tomorrow, officially announcing
his sentence, which is to be dismissal
from the army, and confiued at hard
labor for eighteen months In some
prison to be hereafter selected.

MAJOR NICICEReON.

Information has been received at the
war depaitment that Major Nickerson
sailed for Europe June 10th.

WANTS TO RETIRE.
Paymaster General Ingalls has re

quested to be placed upon the retired
list of the army, irom the first of July.
He will then be fortv years in the ser-

vice. Generals Holabird, Sarton and
Prey are candidates for the position.

SMALL POX.
Advices received here today indicate

a general outbreak of small pox among
the Arizona Indiaus, and Commission
er Price has ordered a supply of vac
cine virus sent there.

REVENUE DISTRICTS.
The President today made several un

important modifications in the recent
executive order relating to consolidat
ing the internal revenue districts.

REGARDING! TENSIONS.
A point of importance to pensioners

has just been decided by the acting
secretary of the interior in th e case of
the application of John R. Collett, for
an increase of pension. The decision
construes the act of June 18, 1877, de
fining total and permanent helplessness
to mean permanent injury, and requir
ing regular personal attention or aid
from other persons, and as these con
ditions were found in the present case
the application was granted.

P. M. AT WASHINGTON.

The President appointed Frank D
Congor, son of Senator Congor, post
master at Washington, District of Col
umbia.

RUSSIA AND AMERICA.

Mr. William Almon, charge 'd affairs
Russia, was today presented to the
President, and delivered a letter from
the emperor of Russia, expressing his
appreciation of this government in
sending Mr. Hunt as special represent
ative to Mescow at the recent imperial
coronation. The President replied
that the cordial relations existing be-

tween the United States and Russia was
gratifying to Americans.

EYPORTS AND IMPORTS.

The excess value of exports over im
ports for the twelve months ending May
31. 1883, $993,346.49. The increase in
the total value of exports was $197,748
Increase of imports over last year, $57,- -

488.57.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES

EDITORIAL EXCURSION.

JSashvule. June 29. The state press
association leaves tomorrow via St.
Louis, for an extended excursion
through Texas and Mexico.

CBOOK ON HIS WAY.
Albuquerque, N. M., June 29. Gen.

Crook arrived here this evening and
proceeded to Washidgton direct, accom
panied by Capt. John Burk, of his staff
Tbe bucks had not returned to San
Carlos reservation when he left Pres
cott. Crook is positive that they
will brine little Charlie McComas if
alive.

TRACE DOLLARS .

New York, June 29. Nesrly all the
business men, including liquor and ci
gar dealers, today refused to take trade
dollars. It is expected that this gener-
al action will drive the coin out of the
city. In short live mercantile exchanges
brought about the change, bullion deal
ers, not willing to pay over eighty five
cents for trade dollars, except to fill out
of town orders.

PAUPER EMIGRANTS.
Boston, June 29. The board of

health reports to the collector of the
port, that within the last six months
the port physician has examined 23,539
cases of assisted emigrants, many of
them tod feeble, by ieason of their age
or other infirmity, for self support, and
must be aided by private and public
chanties. Most of them are without
luggage and a scarcity of clothes.

THE RIVER FALLING.
St. Louis, June 29. The river fell

eight inches today. Nearly all the
sidewalks along 'the river front are
again visible. Business is resumed in
most stores along the levee. The water
on the bottoms north of East St. Louis
is not falling so rapidly as that in the
river, on account of the outlet being
comparatively small, but much of the
overflowed land will be above water
again in a few

THREE OF A KIND.
Fort Smith, Ark., June 20. The

murderers, Martin Joseph, William H.
Finch and Tualuta, were executed at
noon today. Tualista was a Seminole
Indian.- - On reaching the scaffold a
minister offered prayer, after which a
hymn was sung every one joining. In
response to the question if they had
anything to say, Tualista replied that
he had not, and putting his hand on his
heart said, his heart was broken. Mar-
tin Joseph replied in the negative.
Finch made a brief speech and confes

sion, and then asked to see the photo-

graph of his sister, on which he im
printed a kiss, saying he was sorry be
bad to leave her. At 11:45 the drop
was sprung. Tualista's ;neck was bro
ken and be died in three and one-ha- lf

minutes and Finch in nine minutes.
Tualista, the Indian, killed Emanuel
Cochrane, July, lb8i; Finch shot and
killed Burt Johnson and Washington
Grimky, two celored solo red soldiers,
in July, 1882. Finch was a deserter
and bad been captured, but made his
escape by killing two men. Joseph
killed a man named Stephens and Ids
wife, in April last.

The Old Capital of Illinois Aban
doned'

The venerable City of Kaskaskla,
once tbe Capital of Illinois, is mostly
under water, owing to the present
flood in the Mississippi, and is to be
at least temporarily abandoned, the
inhabitants having sent to Chester
for a steamboat to take them away.

Kaskaskia's glory has long since
departed. Tho old State Capital is
now a mere relic a reminiscence of
former greatness. From a city of 7,000
inhabitants and the seat of Govern-
ment, as well as the home of fashion
in the West, to which the people of
St. Louis once came to do their ehop
ping, it has dwindled down to a pic-

turesque ruin, the home of less than
500 people. The curious-lookin- g two- -

storj' brick building in which the
first Territorial Legislature of Illinois
held its session; the little one-stor- y

frame "hotel" were Lafayette was
welcomed and feted; the new Catho
lic church, ereced on tha ruins of the
old pile, with its severely plain but
full, rich toned organ made by one of
the priests; the old burying-groun- d

immediately adjoining, its surface
thickly studded with venerable, weth- -

erbeaten, and crumbling tombstones
a prey to "the tooth of time and raz- -

ure of oblivion"; the remains of the
convent, further north, from whose
upper stories the Sisters of Charity
escaped during high water of 1844;
the residence of Senator Kane on the
high bulff across the Kaskaskia, were
Gov. Bissell wooed arid won his wife
old Fort Gage, further south, on the
crest of the bluff and now little more
than a high, broken mound of earth
work; the old Menard mansion, near-
ly in front of it, but closer to the riv-
er bank, rick in its jealously -- guarded
store of art these and other monu-
ments of a historic and fast fading
past are now pointed out to the occa-

sional visitor as objects once of pub-

lic interest, but important now only
through the associations which clus
ter around them. Kaskaskia is doom-

ed. The Father of Waters has en
croached upon the town for years
and it is gradually barely disappear-- ,

ing. unginaiiy a peninsula, occu
pying a narrow strip between the,
Mississippi and the Karkaskla,
which joined each other seven miles
below. Kaskaskia is now an Island
the Mississippi having broken its
narrow barrier of land on the north
two years ago, swept across it, and
joined its muddy tributary at that
point. The wearing force of the
Mississippi has swept away thous
and ot fertile acres within a few
years. The rapid detrition is plain-
ly visible from the passing steam
boats, and its merely a question of
time when the entire Island shall be
obliterated. The result may not be
immeaiaie, dui it is ultimately ine-
vitable. The general government
has sought in vain to protect the
banks by rip rapping, but the waters
rush in between and behind the
the stone and the work of tearing
down goes on faster than the work
of building up. The temporarj- - re-

moval, enforced by the present flood,
is only a preparation for final aban
donment. The inhabitants expect
it, and have been expecting it for
some time. At the recent session of
the Illinois general assembly a bill
was intioduced allowing the Kas- -

kaskiaus to remove to and purchase
lands on the Kaskaskia blufls im-

mediately opposite, and at the same
time retain their interests as com-
moners, under the old law, in the fer-

tile soil on the island so long as it
should remain above water. The
bill was introduced too late in the
session to give much hope of its
passage, and it failed to become a
law. It will reappear at the next
session, however, and the constant
menace to which the people of Kas
kaskia and their homes are subjected
is apt to secure the desired legisla
tion.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

CITY of PLATTSMOUTU
Valuable outlots for residence pur

poses.
Sage's addition lies south-we- st ot

the city, and all lots are very easy of

access, and high and sightly.

For 'particulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r.
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.
FlatUmouth. Neb

a G. HEROLD'S
Louisville Branch Store !

Can be found the largest and
best stock of

CLOTUG

Trunks, Valices,

In Cass County, at lied Uoek Prices. Remember the lac;.

IB. HfflElffiILlID, Manager. v

D. . HffJElHlM

WIT
ULs our trade increasing? wlien

others complain of dull
times.

FIRST. Because we
possible living prices.

SECOND. Because
urices on 30 days time as for

THIRD. Because we sell the same goods at lower
prices than any house in the county.

FOURTH. Because we treat all alike, and giv
every man the worth of his money.

FIFTH.--Becau- se we sell the half-moo- n brand of
white lead at $0.25 per 100 pounds, while others realize

6.50 to $8.00.
SIXTH. Because we sell Wall Paper from 10 to 15

per cent, cheaper than our

At e these not enough reasons

VMS
be doinr the business?

NEW
FurntUmre More

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE COFFINS,
and all kinds of goods usually kept id a

FIHHT CLAHH Fl'KAlTL'HE HTOHK
Also, a very complete Hock of Funeral Goods,

Metallic&WooienCofflns Casltets.Rolies,
EMBLEMS, 4c.

Our New and elegant hearse is always In
f readiness.
Remember the place, in UNION

BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO
Doors sonth of Cass Coun-

ty Bank.
Whear we may be found Might or day.

HARRIS & UNRUH,
2U13 ulTM Ulf. NEI
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AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
You will find tbe Finest Imported
French Brandy, Champaign, and other
Fine Wines, Pure Kentucky WhisKies,
several of the best and most popular
brands of BOTTLE BEER, Fresh
Beer always on draught, and Fine Ci
gars. 2etr.

I
-- n I van to SU apcaiean
b laatyvar wtUwatordartoc R. Iteoatalna

prtM. accurate
lvO wWM f TamtaM aad JT

ttom.toklD.tXi

Gents' FnriiisliiDE Goofls.

IMLTS, CVO8,

neighbors.

J

Boots and Shoes,

SoloIPropr'tor

sell all goodH at the lowest

we sell all good at aine
cash.

IiiFiiw
THE 9 .

k. c. St. J., ana c
Safest. Best and Most Reliable

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent D oing Cara,

Elsaiit Day Coached

2 St Louis Trains Daily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Dail

t Atchison Trains Daily,
Two.. 'Trains for

St. Paul, Minneapolis, 'SionxJCit;1

And all points in northwest, w Ith

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Between Kansas City and St. Panl

WIT HQ UOKGIIAiraE
All trains run on.tlme.connectlnK for all points

East West, North & South
1 lokelc for sxJe at all regular ticket office,
n form at loo reK.-inlliii-

c rate, time, AC, cheer
ny given cy auuiesniug

J. F. Barnard,
A. C. Dawm, (ira'l.Bupt,

(ien'l fas Acn

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AFD

BLACKSMITH;-SHO- P.

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plo re-
pairing, and gereral jobbing

I am now prepared.. to Co
. all kinds. of roualrW.f I. I. I - "

la a good lathe In rejr shop .

PETER RAO EN,'
The old Reliable Waon Maker

has taken charge ot tne wagon mop.
Be U well known as a

NO. 1 WORKMAN.
Kew WtcM ! BoxKlr made t

SATISFACTION OUARANT

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
LAFB CfNEIL, Prop'r.

Beef Mutton Port Veal.CMcta.&c
Constantly on band.

Also, all kinds ot UAXE in season, and er- -
' erythlng kept In a

FIRST-CLAS-S MEAT SllOPf
At lowest possible rates.

Mly PLA TT8MOUTH. NKB3

GAFF, FLEISCHMAN k CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.;
The best yeast in use, received free

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY,
!

. mornings. Trade supplied by v

BENNETT A LEW1ST )


